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THE ACADEMIC PROCESSION
Marshal of the Day
Major Elden E. Evans, United States Army
The National and University Colors
The President of the University and the Speaker of the Day
The Trustees of the University and Official Guests
The Vice Presidents, Dean of Women, Dean of Men and Dean of
Admissions and Registrar
The Deans of the Colleges and Other Administrative Officials
The Members of All-University Units
The Faculty of the College of Arts and Sciences
The Faculty of the College of Agriculture and Home Economics
The Faculty of the College of Engineering
The Faculty of the College of Law
The Faculty of the College of Education
The Faculty of the College of Commerce
The Faculty of the College of Pharmacy
The Faculty of the College of Medicine
The Candidates for Advanced Degrees
The Candidates for Degrees from the College of Arts and Sciences
The Candidates for Degrees from the College of Agriculture and
Home Economics
The Candidates for Degrees from the College of Engineering
The Candidates for Degrees from the College of Law
The Candidates for Degrees from the College of Education
The Candidates for Degrees from the College of Commerce
ORDER OF EXERCISES
PRESIDENT FRANK GRAVES DICKEY, Presiding
ORGAN PRELUDE
Arnold Blackburn
PROCESSIONAL
INVOCATION - The Reverend William Gardner
Minister, First Presbyterian Church
Lexington, Kentucky
ADDRESS - Mind Thine Own Aim
Dr. Leo M. Chamberlain
Vice President, University of Kentucky
CONFERRING OF DEGREES President Dickey
CHARGE TO THE GRADUATING CLASS President Dickey
BENEDICTION - The Reverend Donald N. Anderson
Minister, Woodland Christian Church
Lexington, Kentucky
NATIONAL ANTHEM ............ , Key-Smith
Audience
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HONORARY DEGREES
DOCTOR OF LAWS
Bishop William Theodore Mulloy
Bishop William Turner Watkins
DOCTOR OF SCIENCE
Walter Pearson Kelley
(
C tlClllUltNT ISlllS
August 1958
1. !hen hs d all otMnJ ant to be seatod on tM ·plattol"lll
h_ve rll60hed 11' lot. 011' soat ,the r8s14ent 8sks the 8Udlen~a
to be SO' ted d rins the lnder 01' the olleealen. n '\be tOOl 1tJ IlllI bel'S and
students have ahe thelr .... , the Prost. nt then removes hi. aap. requests the
aUdlance to stand and presents The Reverend Wllliam Oordner. Ilinister. 1irst
Preab,ter1o.n Church. Luxi ton, ltentuo ,Who ..ill ronouno8 the Invoc t1on.
800£111tion ot ;eolal guests (1t ."1) and bel'S of the Board of Trustoes.
3. Tho Prealdent _ke. such in oduotor;r nt rks all he d08lllsfitting and then
presenta Dr. Leo U. Ch berlllin, resident, Universitl' of ltentu~1.
•• e nterM.ng of roos:
(1) ,. sidOnt 0
tor the honorar dll8rees.
• De n S iVOl1' onts e Ith l'Orlilonto reoelve an honor r1 degree by
reading thll 01't tion (tho reolplen tanding by) nd p1Aclns tho hoo ,
and tho Prest ent bes'to the desrsll nth tha 8\lpropl'iate lit t_nt.
(This would _n repeating tbe statement tlu'ee tll:ll1s Dinoe there are
hl'ee i ientD.)
(2) The 8ideut again recognhlllll 0 lin Splve:r-whowUl present the
candl ~B tOI' t • dllc r to.
• Deen g,ivIIY: "The e~nd1d8tee tor the dootorsl dllgrees will 1081311
rb.... ('8 Boonas thel aJ"8 standing, he oon'tinues;) "L!r. resident,
I hV the honor to resent the candi tos for tbe d ·toral degl'sos."
• President Dicko,: "Br the lIuthoroi t vested in Cl8 b he Board ofTr stiles, 'be UniversitJ , oUltl !'lIoommending,I contol' u on oach ot
'i tho degre to Which,cu I'e entitled with all the ri hts Ii d
pl'tvilllge r\8ining therllto." (The candi tes continue to at nd
WheN thes r.)
aDdidatea on Whomthe doctol". dogr.e hove been
o the lett I'm nd I'oceivo thelr diplomas
plattol'm lind stll 8
(Pt'esident Dicke
As 1'.
(3) The President announoes that he will reoognize the Dee.."1of eaoh College
whowill p!'8sont candlda~1Il tor dllgI'8l11S.The President requests the I'sd tes
t remaln lJ lIdine after they are pres.ntlld by thalr De·n until all oandidates
fOt' degrees h II en presented. The Proddent then calls on Dean.S ive, t
rll.e,t the candid telll or the uasters de rees.
8. Dea. S iVII' • using the I1l1crophonenesl'est hilll, sa"8: "The oandid tes
tOI' the IInDter deg!' lIlIlnll leBse rillll."
2
b. Dean Sp1vo71 "Ib'. !"reddent., I have the honor to pre$ent. the
candldates ror the esters degree •• "
c. The Prell1dent c a on each oean in turn untll all c ndidate. for
degroes, exoept thoeo rooeivins the doo~orate, b~vo beon resented and
lU'e standing. U deans use the !doronhone 'lea1"llst them. The order
ot the relOOining OnOSOli ls .e tollowa:
Cellose of Arts.. acienoe......... Deon hite
Qol~ege of AgrioUlture an Hom$ Kcenomico • Associate Dean Wall
Colleso or &nslneerlng • • • • • • • • • • • Dean Shaver
~Col1e of La- • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Profess;r Oberst
Collego of ldU4atlon • • • • • • • • • • • • Aotlng Dean H8wm0,.ds
Ctl1ego of Commerce ••• ~ • • • • • • • • Dean C rponter
Ao tbe Deana _ke tbOll' prosen &'U,onll,10heystep adde tram the micro-
l't1one but remain standine untU the degree. have boen oonterred. Who the
Desno nd 11 enUre 01 ... 81"11 standing, tho Pre idont oonfers ell degrees.
d. Presldent: "I,. lbe outhorlty vested in me by the Board of
'1'ruet.. s, the Univor.titl racUlty reoommendln , I confer upon e ch
of you the dear" to whioh ,OU are entltled With all the rights
and 'priVileges perta1nirtg 1obeNtO.to
e. Tho Deans take ll~iC' eoats; "he Presiden" invitas the graduotes
to oome to the p~tform to reoeive their diplomas from their Dean.
*114 aftsr 1"IIoeiv1ng their dipiOlllllS. to return to hoi r chairs and be
.eatod. The stUdonts t1le UP. uDder the direotion ot the ilitarl
end ap reanh the ?iatform.
f. W1thout helnS e.nno need. Deans Spivey and hite oomoto the 10"0
tIlbies cn the pJ,.s..ttorm, Dean "hite on the rlght fecing out, and Dean
S' e1 on the lett. flUb uotannounce nt. studel).ts of the two Colleges
approa~b their re peotive de&ns. state their s to 1Ibedeans and
reoeive thelr 1l1vl-.. The etudenta mount the olatform trOll1t.he side
steps and lea\le 110 by 10he eteps et the front and conter of the stage.
The de ns bend the dip14ll8s 'to the students without sheking bands, nd
with the ieest possible del.,. WhenDe n Spivey bas f1n1sbOd his "1 ee
i8 t ken by IssQoiate COlin Wan. When!leon Wall has finished. his
place 18 taken b PI'O e8sar Qoor t. Whoa Dean ite hBs finished. his
piaae is t ko b Dean Shever. WhonDean Sb 'ole"hflS inished his lace
18 taken bi ot1na De ~ondll. ben Dean H'llllllandshall i'lrJ.shed hill
pleoe ls t ken bl Dean C rponter.
5. '1'be ~Clah\e aJ.ls t entio 1;tLtba in" of Jihe.. sr duat! wlth "High
Oist1notion" and "Oist1nct10n" and "bose awarded l)epartlllOnt&1Honorll.
6. Predden Dlo ., g1 s tho _chore of the gr. duat.1ng olaos.
7. The P eslden't. requests "he e ,tiro aud10 eo to stan or the Benediati.n by
Tho i\e erend DoLald N. Anderson. 11lnlster, \l!oodlandChriati n Chureh. Lexlngton.
'Itontuck. rid 'the singlng of one stanza of the Natlon lnthem. The warde ap oar
in tho beok of the progrcm.
GRADUATE SCHOOL
HERMAN EVERETTE SPIVEY, Dean
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREEOF DOCTOR OF EDUCATION
NAME
Kearney Campbell , .
Dissertation: "The Role of the Agriculture Teacher in the Vocational
and Educational Guidance of Students in Vocational
Agriculture in the HIgh Schools of Kentucky"
Joann Robertson Chenault .
Dissertation: "An Analysis of Self-Perceptual Responses of College
NonAchievers to Indexes of Selected Personality vert-
abies"
Howard Deane Lusk Lexington
Dissertation: "An Investigation of Science Education in Selected Ken-
tucky Public Elementary Schools"
Russell Ray Renz , , , lexington
Dissertation; "A Study of Student-Centered Teaching and Its Applica-
tion to the Development of Educational Leadership"
ADDRESS
lexington
Frankfort
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREEOF DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY
NAME
Richard Edward Belleville ..
Dissertation: "The Role
ing"
Raymond Lewis Cravens Political Science Bowling Green
Dissertation: "The Constitutional and Political Status of the Non-
Contiguous Areas of the United States"
John William Donahoe ............•......... Psychology lexington
Dissertation: "An Experimental Investigation of Thinking Using the
Association and Problem Solving Techniques"
John Drenchko Chemistry Belle Mead, N. J.
Dissertation: "Studies in the Synthesis of 1,1O-Dibromo-3, 8-Di-
carbomethoxybenzo [C] Cinnoline"
Peter Drenchko Chemistry Belle Mead, N. J.
Dissertation: "Synthesis and Pyrolysis of Pyrrole Compounds"
Joseph Gilbert Hardee Sociology loris, S. C.
Dissertation: "Factors Influencing Social Participation in an Australian
Rural Community and in Selected American Rural
Areas"
MAJOR SUBJECT
......... Psychology .
of Drug-Produced Internal Stimuli in Learn-
ADDRESS
lexington
Gordon Fielding lewis Sociology Winter Park, Fla.
Dissertation: "Occupational Mobility and Career Patterns of Small
Businessmen in an American City"
William Norton McNerney Chemistry Parkersburg, W. Va.
Dissertation: "A Spectrophotometric Study of the Exchange Reactions
of Chelates in Anhydrous Media"
Charles Junior Pelfrey English Olive Hill
Dissertation: "Elements of Mysticism in the Writings of John Bur-
roughs and John Muir"
Donald Trimnell Chemistry Nutley, N. J.
Dissertation: "The Preparation and Properties of N-Sulfinyl Amines"
Richard laverne Troutman History = East Aurora, N. Y.
Dissertation: "The Social and Economic Structure of Kentucky Agri-
culture, 1850-1860"
Richard Clark White Education Harlan
Dissertation: "Church Leaders Attitudes Toward Aggressive, Non-
Aggres~Lveand Immoral Behavior"
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NAME MAJOR SUBJECT ADDRESS
Robert Irvin Williams Psychology South Ft. Mitchell
Dissertation: "Verbal Conditioning in Psychotherapy"
Sidney Arthur Wohl Psychology Los Angeles, Calif.
Dissertation: "The Investigation of Perceptual Sensitivity and Psy-
chophysiological Characteristics of Attention"
"
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS 1
[NAME MAJOR SUBJECT ADDRESS
Macy Akel Psychology Beirut, Lebanon
Norma Janette Breazeale Sociology Columbia, S. C.
James William Broaddus English Irvine
Clifton Carvil Carpenter Geography Woodsbend
Lowell Centers Physical Education Grand Ridge, Fla.
Hugh Wallace Cheek Psychology Milledgeville, Ga.
Lester Ray Craft Physical Education Georgetown
Eugene Henry Drucker Psychology Chicago, 111.
Howard Wilson Ferguson Physical Education Wilmore
Faye Marie Gibson Music Owensboro
Charles Franklin Hinds History Frankfort
Phyllis Ida Jenness Music Lexington
Joyce Marilyn Johnson English St. James, Minn.
Myrtle Jeanne King Physical Education Ackport, N. Y.
Delos Banning McKown Philosophy Lexington
Frederick Thomas Moffatt, Jr History Paris
Charivuparambil Skaria Philip History Wilmore
Joseph Lee Rose Political Science Lexington
Paul David Seaman Ancient Languages Louisville
Joseph Grady Smoot History Lexington
Martha Frances Watson Mathematics Murray
George Kenneth Williams Mathematics Lebanon, Tenn.
Erma Leonard Zerkle Engfish Lexington
fr
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE
NAME MAJOR SUBJECT ADDRESS
Charles Robert Bennett, Jr Bacteriology Chicago, 111.
Robert Wells Darlington Bacteriology Maysville
Jack Louie Harris Mathematics Rockhold
Donald Gail Hicks Chemistry Benton
Wilfiam Warren Hoffman Chemistry Lexington
Roger Witt Johnson Bacteriology Kalamazoo, Mich.
James Ferrell Jones Zoology Pittsfield, 111.
Dorothy Irene Koehler Mathematics North East, Pa.
David Long Lawrence Anatomy and Physiology Jamestown
Lewis Robert Lieberman Psychology Passaic, N. J.
Donald Earle Maynard Chemistry Rochester, N. Y.
John Andrew Stamper Physics Lexington
Lauraine Stewart Psychology _ Decatur, III.
Dan Bascom Wells Mathematics Asheville, N. C.
Harry Pollard Woods Chemistry Ourham, N. C.
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CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE
IN AGRICULTURE
NAME MAJOR SUBJECT ADDRESS
Kenneth Clarke Bean Animal Industry Lexington
John Thomas Cochran Agronomy Columbia
Tommy Jack Davidson Animal Husbandry Crandall, Tex.
Jeremiah David Dixon Agronomy Albany
James Lois Goodlett Animal Husbandry Bondville
Elmer Gray Agronomy Gray Hawk
Byron Jon Greiman Animal Husbandry Garner, Iowa
Roscoe Isaacs, Jr Agronomy Stanford
Gary Evans Little Animal Industry Franklin
James Sloane Mobberly, Jr Animal Nutrition . Owensboro
Oval Ray Morgan Horticulture Mill Pond
Herbert Wood Ockerman Animal Industry Burlington
John Connell Robertson Animal Husbandry lexington
James Britton Ward Animal Industry Corbin
James Henry Yates Animal Husbandry Rineyville
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE
IN HOME ECONOMICS
NAME ADDRESS
Martha Jane Clark louisville
Catherine Cooper Hammond lexington
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE
IN CIVIL ENGINEERING
NAME ADDRESS
Knox Ryan Burchett : Albany
William David Daugherty Glendale
Richard Eugene Delozier louisville
Howard Judson Dohrman louisville
Ralph Eugene Johnson Holland
Roy William McCowan lexington
Robert Humphreys Niles Millers Creek
Anthony Wayne Roberts Lewisport
Jack Shelby Williams Princeton
Otis Carroll Williams Ashland
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE
IN MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
NAME ADDRESS
Roger William Dickerson, Jr lexington
William Franklin Voit, Jr louisville
Alvin LeeRoy Wittwer Crestwood
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CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREEOF MASTER OF ARTS
IN EDUCATION
NAME ADDRESS
Jennie Kathryn Agee Jonesville
Ruby Boleyn Allen Ary
George Bailey Phelps
John Mitchell Bailey Campbellsburg
Barbara Ann Blakely , Anniston, Ala.
Gene Gipson Bonny Ravenna
John Harold Branson Henderson
Margaret Shirley Brewer Lexington
Clora England Campbell Campbellsville
Jack Dempsey Carey Middlesboro
James Milton Crafton . Henderson
Francis Marion Crowe Georgetown
Charles Smiley Dennis Cynthiana
Joanne Carr DeWitt Georgetown
William Russell DeWitt Georgetown
Lillian Cora Easter Waltersville
Julia Johnson Edwards ." Georgetown
Elizabeth Hope Feezell Lexington
Mabel Marguerite Gard Lexington
William Orvan Gay Blue Diamond
Pauline Joyce Girdler Eubank
Joanna Goodin Elizabethtown
Don Wilber Hacker Danville
Jessee Hewitt Harned Frankfort
Thomas Franklin Harper Madisonville
Billy Edward Harris Corbin
Roxcy Alice Harris Lexington
David Harold Hauk Morristown, Tenn.
Lora Holliday Heath Hazard
James Burl Hogins Lexington
Walter Franklin Honshell Wayland
Anna Louisa Hisle House Lexington
Edmonia Luvenla Huguely Frankfort
Druscilla Longley Jones Lexington
Furman Jones Corbin
Walter LaVerne Jones Corbin
Elmer K Kidwell Walton
Julia Scoggins Knuckles Middlesboro
William Edward Leedy Carlisle
Betty Davis Lowe Louisville
Don Lewis Lynn Paducah
William Rupert McCoy Inez
Ruth Louise Maloney Lexington
William Carey Massey Bellevue
Carnes Mills Scalf
Ernest Ted Mitchell Corbin
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George Thomas Moody Lexington
Arthur Paul Nestor Lexington
Arvls Ruth Phillips Morehead
Robert Nelson Pigg Lexington
Mary Elizabeth Ray Lexington
Franklin Wood Sanders Lexington
Earlyne Saunders Flemingsburg
Cledith Naomi Sewell Middlesboro
Jane Ann Sherrow Beattyville
Goldia Porter Short Allen
John Thomas Smith Lexington
Olive Hays Smith Jackson
Don Worthington Snyder Lexington
William Edward Srelden Louisville
Lee Etta Sutton Williamsburg
Lillian Tipton Tapp Winchester
Loma Jones Taylor Whitley City
Paul Wade Trimble Paintsville
Eddie Darrell Ward Frankfort
Mary Wilhoite Watson Lexington
Betty Jo Wells Mt. Olivet
Robert Edward Welsh San Diego, Calif.
James Hassel Wheeler Paintsville
Thomas Marshall Williams, Jr Bardstown
Joseph Wise Lexington
Bernice Kathryn Wiseman Winchester
Robert H. Woolum Fourmile
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE
IN EDUCATION
NAME ADDRESS
Pauline Goatley Adkins Sandy Hook
Betty J. Ramsey Aldridge Winchester
Mable Elrod Allen Kevil
Lena Mae Bailey Phelps
Nina Cleota Bolling Frankfort
Ralph Slayden Bugg Clinton
Anna Martine Collier Louisville
Lura Vivian Cope Huntsville, Ala.
Myrtle Jackson Davis Hickman
Howard M. Evans Greensburg
Agnes Midkiff Foster Dundee
Dotty McPherson Greene Lexington
Billy Burres Horrell Shepherdsville
Claude William Howard Harlan
Talitha Dolores Howard Lexington
Marie Magdalene Jameson Horse Cave
Esther Alene Kalb Brooksville
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Nervetta Childers Lawrence , Lexington
Walton Howard Luttrell , Glasgow
Clara Haley McCracken Paris
Estelle Boles Nickell West Liberty
Lula Shearer Patrick Monticello
Mary Thornton Poe Jackson
James Barnett Ramsey Somerset
Lila Josephine Rankin Lexington
Kenneth Russell Owensboro
Hobert Roy Thompson Brodhead
Mary Susan Cook Thompson Brodhead
Kathleen Sue Vance West Paducah
Elizabeth Spears Watson Winchester
Levy Gillenwater Wood Brownsville
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
NAME ADDRESS
Alex Dunlap Conyers Lexington
Leslie Craig Hamilton, Jr Lexington
Wilda Gene Lovins Murray
Jack Ewing Steen , Bowling Green
Kenneth George Stollings Williamson, W. Va.
CANDIDATE FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE
IN PUBLIC HEALTH
NAME
Dewey Johnson Justice
ADDRESS
Pikeville
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE
IN LIBRARY SCIENCE
NAME ADDRESS
Myrtle Rowena Carpenter Covington
Marion Rowley Jones ; Harrison, Ark.
Louise Burton Kingsmore Louisa
Margaret Arnold Stone Sharpsburg
Lois Annette Weed Upland, Ind.
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF MUSIC
NAME ADDRESS
Wanda Jane Thomas Lexington
Carolyn Rose Turner Hazard
Robert Wayne Wills Mt. Sterling
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COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
MARTIN MARSHALL WHITE, Dean
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS
NAME MAJOR SUBJECT ADDRESS
James Paul Akin Modern Foreign Languages Paintsville
Marshall Amos Radio Arts Louisville
Carol Ann Blaine English, Speech and
Dramatic Arts Bernardsville, N. J.
Allen Rondal Bruce ........................•• Economics Owensboro
Kenneth Ray Brush Sociology Waddy
Charles Dale Burchett Arts-Law Gulnare
Yosoon Cho Sociology Seoul, Korea
Ruth Catron Creech Library Science Ashland
Robert Smyth Davis Topical Field-Physical and
Biological Bases of Behavior .... Lexington
Diane DeMoisey English, Speech and
Dramatic Arts Georgetown
Polly Ann McNutt DeWine Art-Education Yellow Springs, Ohio
John Walden Egerton Topical Field-Public Relations Cadiz
John Roger Fyffe Chemistry Keaton
Merle Allan Insko Political Science Lexington
Marvin Benjamin Jones Political Science Lexington
Barbara Lake Journalism Charleston, W. Va.
Sam Anderson McCandless History Bardstown
Robert Douglas McCullough Journalism Lexington.
Frank Cole McElwain, Jr Political Science Elkton
David Chalmers Mcintosh Political Science Covington
Louise Mitchel Marlowe Topical Field-Biological and
Social Bases of Behavior .......... Lexington
Robert Cox Monk English, Speech and
Dramatic Arts Pittsfield, Mass.
Myrtle Faye Montgomery Sociology Danville
Barbara Anne Noel English, Speech and
Dramatic Arts Madisonvi lie
Theodore Piche! English, Speech and
Dramatic Arts Miami, Fla.
Sharon Lynne Prater English, Speech and
Dramatic Arts Winchester
Kenneth Neil Ragland Arts-Law Beaver Dam
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NAME MAJOR SUBJECT ADDRESS
Ellsworth Leverne Taylor Art Lexington
Nancy Sewell Tucker Psychology Louisville
Louis Edwin Underwood Arts-Medicine Frankfort
Jonathan Gay Van Dermark, Jr Political Science Covington
Ellen Tracy Walden Journalism Mt. Sterling
Donald Eugene Wheeler English, Speech and
Dramatic Arts Austin, Ind.
Jesse Lee Wright Political Science West Prestonsburg
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
NAME MAJOR SUBJECT ADDRESS
Clay Shelton Alexander, Jr Chemistry Houston, Tex.
Raul Benitez Beruff Geology Lexington
Albert Layton Bryant Geology Frankfort
Leroy Selby Buck, Jr Arts-Medicine Louisville
Charles David Cawood, Jr Arts-Medicine Middlesboro
Hugh Rodman Coomes, Jr Mathematics and Astronomy Bardstown
Donald Streeter Fullerton Geology Florence
Jerald Dwight Huffman Geology Paris
Sheldon Leonard Janowitz Bacteriofogy New Rochelle, N. Y.
James Joseph Lander Geology Madisonville
Jim Ronald Maynard Hygiene and Public Health Lexington
Thressa Kinne Redmon Bacteriology Lexington
William Joseph Riffe Anatomy and Physiology Nicholasville
Laura Sue McGuire Ritchie Bacteriology Jackson
Clay Eddie Simpson, Jr Zoology Lexington
James Raleigh Slone Anatomy and Physiology Larkslane
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS
IN JOURNALISM
NAME ADDRESS
William Lincoln Simon Butler
William Boyd Tully Maysville
Thomas Nelson Young Louisville
CANDIDATE FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
IN MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY
NAME
Marcia Ann Burklow
ADDRESS
....................................................................... Hazard
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COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
MAURICE STANLEY WALL, Associate Dean
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREEOF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
IN AGRICULTURE
NAME ADDRESS
Clyde Clifford Allen, Jr. Lexington
Marcus Combs , Noble
John Earl Donley , Norristown, Pa.
Jacob William Grabeel , Science Hill
Billy Lee King Falmouth
Courtney Eugene Little Nicholasville
Charles Leo McKenna III Lexington
James Larue Reed Elsie
Carl Reed Russell, Jr Paris
Joseph Clarence Russell Mackville
Owen K. Shugars Liberty
Owen Mitchell Waters Smithtown
CANDIDATE FOR THE DEGREEOF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
IN HOME ECONOMICS
NAME
Jeanne Carolyn Jeffers
ADDRESS
Lexington
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COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING
ROBERT EZEKIEL SHAVER, Dean
CANDIDATE FOR THE DEGREEOF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
IN AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING
NAME
Stanley Dale Bent-on
ADDRESS
Flemingsburg
r
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREEOF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
IN CIVIL ENGINEERING
NAME ADDRESS
Joe Dean Anderson Pikeville
William Harvey Barnard, Jr Elizabethtown
Donald Elmo Beeler Bardstown
Stuart Judge Bohne Louisvi lie
Granville Speed Brock Corbin
Gerald DeWitt Cyrus Georgetown
James Robert Durall Central City
Albert Chris Fehrle, Jr , Franklin
Harold Eugene Frazier "., , " , , , Shelbyville
Charles Estill Guffy Sugar Grove
John Hudson Hardwick II ,,, " Lexington
Donald Lee Harris ,.,., ", "",,."", , Columbia
Paul Douglas Hibbs " Mortons Gap
Robert Clyde Hoskins, Jr Louisville
Clarence Ray Hurt Hazard
David Forsythe Hutcheson ,,' , Morgantown
Franklin Roland McHargue , Mt. Vernon
John Anthony Meiners Louisville
Louis Bessey Moseley ., ", , Hopkinsville
Kenneth Eugene Parman " " ' , London
Kenneth Norman Robertson , West Palm Beach, Fla.
Henry Rowan Saufley III , , ,,' ' Stanford
Albert William Schrader ., " ", , Louisville
Robert Edward Simpson Paris
James Alvin Warner ,." , , , ",. Lexington
James Edgar Williams Lexington
Charles Louis Willis ,."" ,." .. "."" ,., ,.,., ", ",. Lexington
Ralph Gerald Wolff , Ft. Thomas
(
t
(
I
NAME
Robert Liston Carney
Rona ld Clay Conley
ADDRESS
.... " "................ Fulton
.... , " Flatwoods
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREEOF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
IN ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
16
Gary Arthur Davidson Lexington
Walter Glenn Fleming Zebulon
Richard Douglas Harris High Splint
James Bliss Hensley Worthville
Arlie Lester Keith Morehead
John Paul Kelly Frankfort
Nathan Bryant Lundy Corbin
Malcolm Bowers McGregor Lexington
John Thomas Martin Cromwell
Clayton Wills Paynter Winchester
Lawrence Albert Perry Waynesburg
Oakle Paul Petrey Lexington
Wendell Pridemore Jeremiah
Earl Daniel Quirey Sturgis
John Neal Schneider Lexington
William Girven Spradlin Prestonsburg
Ralph Edward Tarter Science Hill
Donald Keith Vance Versailles
Jack Roger Wheeler Ashland
Elmer Dorris Young ." Franklin
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREEOF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
IN MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
NAME ADDRESS
Jack Carson Adams Hazard
Thomas Alvin Auxier Paintsville
Donald Owen Barnett Lexington
William Alan Eckerle Lexington
Ben Frank Kanatzar Benton
John Daniel King, Jr Louisville
Gene Celwyn LeGate Eddyville
Richard Griffith McGuire Lexington
James Lee Mercer Owensboro
Richard LeRoy Smith Benton
Garland Dean Taylor Danville
Jack Wireman Henderson
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREEOF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
IN METALLURGICAL ENGINEERING
NAME ADDRESS
Paul Allen Evans Shavertown, Pa.
William Jewell Hulsey Owensboro
CANDIDATE FOR THE DEGREEOF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
IN MINING ENGINEERING
NAME
Richard Donald Hunsinger .
ADDRESS
Madisonvi lie
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COLLEGE OF LAW 
WILLIAM LEWIS MATTHEWS, JR., Dean 
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF LAWS 
NAME ADDRESS 
Louis Joseph Amato * ... .......... .......... ............................................ ... . .. . Lexington 
Britton Prescott Franklin .............. ........ .. ................. .... .... .......... .... .... ... Louisville 
Max Martin Smith* .............................................................................. Frankfort 
James Lewis Williams* ... ... .. ...... .. ...... .. .... .... .......... ......... ...... ... .. ... ....... Maysville 
*Degrees awarded June 16, 1958. 
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COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
CARSIE HAMMONDS, Act;ng Dean
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS
IN EDUCATION
NAME MAJORS AND MINORS OR AREAS ADDRESS
Sophia Holliday Adkins Elementary Education Hazard
Susan Conley Akers Elementary Education Lexington
Margaret Elizabeth Best Elementary Education Bethel, Ohio
James Matt Bingham Elementary Education Scalf
Rebecca Bishop Music Mt. Sterling
Marcille Cecil Blanton Elementary Education Mt. Sterling
Marsella Coburn Bradley Business Education, History and
Political Science Garrett
Eleanor Anne Brashear Elementary Education Hazard
Betty Kidd Tau! Brown Elementary Education Morning View
Carolyn Harlow Brown Business Education, English Morehead
Mabel Blair Burklow Library Science, English Hazard
Beverly Anne Campbell Elementary Education Morgantown
Mary Eugenia Hucabv Campbell Elementary Education Frankfort
Rebecca Blanche Carter Elementary Education Tompkinsville
Shirley Mae Cartwright Elementary Education Louisville
Goldie Mae Childers Elementary Education Richardson
Jerree H. Corns Elementary Education Winchester
Edward Lilburn Cox Elementary Education Campbellsville
Madeleine Carol Crawford English, Psychology, Counseling
and Guidance Louisville
Robert Alton Crisp History and Political Science,
Economics and Sociology Martin
Leonard Daugherty Elementary Education Phelps
Billy Ray Engle Physical Education, Biological
Sciences Williamstown
Patsy Souder Foree Business Education, English Lexington
Regina S. Grider Elementary Education Liberty
Earl James Hayes Elementary Education Gray Hawk
Mary Ann Heaton Business Education, Home
Economics Pleasureville
Carolyn Cruger Jackson Elementary Education Lexington
Jadyn Mary Judy English, Art Portland, Oreg.
Barbara Rose Kauth Elementary Education Paducah
Virginia VanHoose Kirk Elementary Education Frankfort
Naomi Foster Kiser Elementary Education Lexington
Carolyn Mastin Lamb Elementary Education Lexington
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NAME MAJORS AND MINORS OR AREAS ADDRESS
Jon Carolyn Landon , EJementary Education Covington
Roberta Jean Larson Elementary Education Jamestown, N. Y.
Betty Carole McMurray Elementary Education Lexington
Catherine Jane Marsh Elementary Education Aberdeen, Ohio
lla Rankin Martin Elementary Education Harrodsburg
Stephen Frank Meilinger Physical Education, Biological
Sciences Lexington
Gloria Lippold Pocock Music Jeffersontown
Carolyn Margaret Prince Elementary Education Louisville
Beatrice Raley History and Political Science,
English Lebanon
Emma Jean Reed , Mathematics, History and Political
Science Lyndon
Violet Williams Rose Elementary Education Campton
Paul Brooks Sanders Social Studies. . Lexington
Polk Saunders Elementary Education Wellston, Ohio
Frank Oldham Schooler, Jr History and Political Science,
Economics Valley Station
Diane Paddock Smith History and Political Science,
Psychology, Counseling and
Guidance Lexington
Jeanette B. Stamper Elementary Education Sassafras
Mary Gayhart Stewart English, History and Political
Science Garner
Wanda Reynolds Terry Elementary Education Jackson
Allen Caldwell Utterback Mathematics, English Mayfield
Joanne Wagner History and Political Science,
English Birmingham, Mich.
Tommie Mae Walding English, History Dothan, Ala.
Mabel Dixon Ward Elementary Education London
Grace Cull Yancey Elementary Education Mackville
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COLLEGE OF COMMERCE
CECIL CLAYTON CARPENTER, Dean
,
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
IN COMMERCE
NAME ADDRESS
Jewell Rogers Bettersworth, Jr Bowling Green
Henry Douglas Bickel Louisville
John Curtis Butler Fleming
Theodore Johnson Clancy III Louisville
Murray Edwin Combs Harlan
John Lloyd (rig ler Hebron
David Granville Cunigan Lexington
Artemisia Thornton Dale Denville
James Miller Dundon Paris
Jerry John Foytik, Jr Mashfork
Jack Wiley Gannon Lexington
Joseph Martin Gray Sandy Hook
William Joseph Gresham , Lexington
Robert Lee Hall Florence
Robert Milton Hensley Catlettsburg
James Estill Hilton Raceland
Raymond Matthew Holman Lexington
James Givens Ingram Harrodsburg
William Allan Jackson Bedford
John Henry Kloecker, Jr Lexington
Harry Kenneth Largen Crestwood
Norval Wesley Lyle Ashland
John Phillip Markham , , Russellville
William Lear Mayes Mackville
John Richard Moesser Winchester
Simeon O'Dantel Montgomery, Jr Lebanon
Lynn Rogers Murray Crestwood
Leonard Curtis Neff, Jr Frankfort
Frederick Blain Paxton Lexington
James David Pollttte Harlan
Harvey Dean Reynolds , Stanford
James Walter Sharp , Jamestown
Robert Hines Thornberry Owensboro
Kennie Trusty, Jr Lexington
Frank Wanner Wagner : Charleston, W. Va.
James Herbert Warndorf Louisville
Don Carroll Weller Owensboro
David Wesley Wild Lexington
Donald Wayne Williams Bowling Green
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On this Commencement day yau stand in a new re-lation to the University, to the State and to Life.
The University that has given you of its store of learning
looks upon you as its sons and daughters. The State now
conceives of you as citizens, well prepared to da your
part in the government, development and guidance of
the Commonwealth.
If what you have learned while here has given you
larger intellectual interests, and widened your powers
of understanding, the University feels a part of its duty
done, and if in the doing character has become your
possession and a part of your moral fiber, the State is
satisfied with its investment af men and money.
The University trusts you have learned ta appraach
problems with open minds, ta set aside prejudice in
your judgment af men and affairs. It hopes that yau
will shun evil in all its forms and be ready to strive for
whot is right.
May you have in your declining years, material com-
fort, the respect of your fellow citizens, the feeling of
work well done, and a spiritual and intellectual interest
in human life.
* This charge and the pledge which follows were written by Dr.
Frank L. McVey, President of the University of Kentucky from 1917
to 1940. Each graduating class since 1917 has heard the charge and
taken the accompanying pledge.
Meantime, the University's honor is yaur honor. In
your acts and deeds you now reflect your heritage. To
yaur fellow man, the University is measured by yaur
character, by your deeds, by the company you keep.
It is in this spirit that the University calls upon you
to be true to the larger things of life, ta be men and
women of couroge, integrity, sympathy, and gentleness.
By the granting of the degree you have been ad-
mitted to the fraternity of letters, and to the larger
fellowship af the University. It is right and fitting that
you shauld stand and salemnly raising your right hand
repeat this pledge with me:
In the presence of this audience, citizens of the Common-
wealth and members of the University, with a strong sense of
my responsibility, I promise to hold my degree so no loss will
come to it through my holding, to regard it as a claim upon
my loyalty to Alma Mater and to pledge myself to the service
of God ond my fellow mono
In testimony of your conduct and purpose, the Uni-
versity Faculty recommending, the Board of Trustees
of the University has conferred upon yau the Diplama
of the University of Kentucky, confirmed and acknowl-
edged by the great Seal of the University.
COMMENCEMENT HONORS
GRADUATED"WITH HIGH DISTINCTION"
Jack Wireman
GRADUATED"WITH DISTINCTION"
Charles David Cawood, Jr. John Thomas Martin
James Robert Durall Wendell Pridemore
James Givens Ingram Thressa Kinne Redmon
Louis Edwin Underwood
Students are graduated "With High Distinction" who attain a standing of 3.6
or higher for at least three years. Students are graduated "With Distinction" who
attain a standing of 3.4 to 3.6 for at least three years.
A student who has spent only two years at the University may receive either
of the above honors if he attains a standing .2 higher than the three-year re-
quirement.
DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
Honors in Journalism - Barbara Lake
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THE NATIONAL ANTHEM
Oh Say! can you see, by the dawn's early light,
What so proudly we hailed at the twilight's last gleaming?
Whose broad stripes and bright stars, thro' the perilous fight,
O'er the ramparts we watch'd, were so gallantly streaming?
And the rockets' red glare, the bombs bursting in air,
Gave proof thro' the night that our flag was still there.
Oh, say does that Star-spangled Banner yet wave
0' er the land of the free and the home of the brave?
